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TO MEET NEXT IN LITITZ.

ni AsiKiiTutu. mm nam ti
mu m Ml wnm mil.

elaseaX. Xlsetey 'Read KiMy Ob
Horse Breeding aid Approve the

French Coach Hon.

Toe Mar meetusg of the Lancaster City
and County Atrioafttaral society tin held
on Monday afternoon In the Board ofTrade
rau with ttofouowlngmetnbe represent :

W. H. Broslus, Druinoro; John II. Landl,
Manor: J. Hart man llerahey, Rohrent-tow- n;

Johnson Miller, Warwick j Heury
M. Engls, Mariettas Peter S. Relst, War-
wick; E. H. Hoover, Manhclm; Henry
Shrelner, Manhelmt Simon K. Nlsslev,
Mt. Joy; Levi 8. Hoist, Warwick: Peter
C. ItlUer, Conestogaj Levi Hacker,
Marietta ; I). M. Hwarr, Levi W. OrofL F.
H. Diffendorflor, Daniel Nineveh, Frank
Button aud John II. A. Kudy, city.

crop report.
Levi H. Heist reported the crop In hlii

aectlon as looking remarkably well. The
fruit looks all right ; cherry trees have
blossomed profusely ; the graft crop looks
promising.
'Sir. Hershey said the wheat and grass

fields looked well. Fruit trees have all
blow omed and as a mle escaped the frost of
last weak. He had heard of atrawberrlos
in some localities affected by the cold
weather.

Messrs. Hitler, Knglo, Nissley, I.anil Is
and Miller iniule similar rejiorts as to the
growing crops.

Mr. Nissley read a carefullv prepared es
say on the liroeillng of honles. He advo-
cated the French coach horse as liest
adapted to the wants of the farmer; re-

ferring to the lark of Interest taken by
farmers In this Important adjunct of the
farm. Ho desribod the methods of French
breeders, argued that if less attention was
paid to tobacco and more to horse raising
farmers would be better off financially. He
said he would have an exhibition of colts
On his farm on Juno 8th and Invited the
members to call and hco for themselves the
kind of stock such as he had advocated the
raising of. In conclusion he recited sev-

eral humorous selections in poetry on the
French coach horse, "

A vote of thnnks was tendered to Mr.
Nissley for his able and entertaining essay.

Kphniliii S. Hoover also advocated the
raising of French coach horses because they
are Intelligent, easy to teach and don't
cost anv more to raise, than u common
colt.

TO Mr.CT AT 1.ITITZ.

Johnson Miller said there was so little
interest taken in the meeting of tbo society
held In this city aud he advocated a change.
He suggested that the next tnectlugbeheld
at Litltz, und a motion to that crTect was
uuaullnously adopted. It was decided to
hold it on Saturday, Juno 1, at K) o'clock,
at the Lltltr. Springs hotel.

John C. LlnviUeand Casper H tiler wore
appointed essayists for that occasion, and
Wm. 11. Broslus to answer a referred ques-Ho- n

of his own selection.
QUKSTIONH ASKKD.

Mr. Hoover asked for the causes aud
remedy of black --knot on cherry and pear
tree--. Xo one could tell the cause and the
only remedy suggested whs to burn the
knots.

Mr. Hershey asked w hen was the proper
time to spray trees.

Mr. Knglo answered by saying that fruit
can be saved by spraying. It should be
done when the fruit begins to develop.
The fruit grower should be projvired
with h force pump, hose with proper
nozzle and use l'lom one-hal- f to a pound of
Paris greeu to one gallon of w ater. The
water should be agitated while the spray-
ing Is being done so that the poison is
thoroughly dissolved. If u heavy rain falls
shortly ufler tbo spraying the work will
have to be done over. It w as not safe to
leave stock in the orchard shortly after the
spraying on account of the ltolhon. Tho
first oxiwnse for pump, etc., is about 810.
After that the expunso Is tritllug.

John II. Kendlg, of West Willow, ex-

hibited several flue varieties of
greenings and Xow town pippins.

Adjourned to meet at I.ltltz on June 1st.

Granted by the lteglstcr.
Tht) following letters were granted by

(lie register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, May 7 :

Auministbatiox. Christian Hackinan,
deceased, late of Warwick township ; Ben-
jamin F. Hackinan, Mattle, administrator.

John Fisher, deceased, late of Lancaster
sity ; James O. Fisher, city, administrator.

Jacob H. Zercher, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city; Elizabeth archer, city, ad-

ministratrix.
Franklin Zucicher, deceased, late of

Lancaster city; Philip Fertlg, city,' ad-

ministrator.
Mary Maletie, deceased, late of Lancaster

tltyj A. J. Lltcrly, city, admliiistiator.
Isaac Albright, dereased,lato ofSadsbury,

township; Win. T. Albright, Sadsbury,
adinlulstrutor.

Ellas H. Heriiliey, deceased, lute of
Itapho township; Clayton Hershey aud
Aaron I). Stauller, Itupho, udminlstrntors.

TKhTAMKSTAiiY. 'Israel lirenelsen, de-

ceased, late of Fast Heinpfleld township ;

Amelia HrcuoUou, Fast Hempficld, and
Alums M. Hrubakor, Manor, executors.

Juliauua F. Deuiuth, deceased, late of
Lantuster city; If. C. Demuth, city, ex-

ecutor.
.Sarah Uby, deceased, late of Upper Lea-coi- k

township; Adam Myer, Upper Lea-- f
ock, executor.
Dennis Donoghue, deceased, late of

Christiana; Jane. Donoghue, Christiana,
executrix,

The Drams In i.'hrUtlana.
Christiana, May C The good people of

this place, and vicinity turned out on (Sa-

turday evening to w ituess the tierformauco
of " Lout a, the Paur," by local ama-

teurs. Masonic hall was well tilled with
an Intelligent utid appreciative audience,
whotestltledto their delight by frequent
demonstrations of approval.

The leading characters "Ima, the
paupr,"and "Dick Langley" were well
siiktalncd by Miss I.ucv lirlntou and Mr.
Will Hurrar, both or whom had dilueult
parts to jsiform. They were well

by Miss Fva Carter, as "Aggie
Farnhain;" Miss llelle Neel, us " Mrs,
Craft;" Miss Maine 1'ownall, as "Aunt
Charity;" Dald Jones, as " Peleg
Pucker" the peddler; I. A. Winner as
'WillS)rlKKj" Harry Davls.asSol Craft;"

Ed. Chandler au HubCratt," (leorge Welt-te-r
as "Crankey," Clurunre Moore as

"Tony," Missrs. lirlntou and Hastings us
"Mr. Wlthgow" and "Col. Famhsni,"'
All did well that discrimination lstween
them would be out of place. The audience,
with very few exception, expressed them-
selves nx being nidi plessesl ut the enter-
tainment. Many pnrsoiis want it repeated.

I'rof. Matouett Murdrsl.
Profesior it. T. Matehett, a prominent

educator of Hanover, III., while drhliur
ulong a road on Hunduy, was shot and
kllleil by Cieorge Skene, whose oildresses to
Ids sister he had forbidden.

Oshouru to Get lellii' $cui.
The contested election committee In the

O.bourn-Devli-n contest for senator lias
about concluded It labor aud will recoin-tam- A

tkt Dekauna be given the .
' '-- r rr r , A; .Vir-- -- - 'iy - , ,
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TIIK TOBACCO MAltKKT.

Little Huatneia la Xew York and the
LOMkl Trsdo In Sympathy.

The local tobacco market the past week
was an Improvement over the previous
week. The sales or old goods reached about
400 cases.

One house receU ed 80,000 pounds of now
tobacco last week, but nearly all the tobacco
has been delivered and packed. Haifa
dozen firm finished up last week ; others
Will close this week aud before the first of
June all will quit receiving and packing.

Thero are only a few buyers in the field
and some llttlo Havana tobacco was
bought and good prices paid for it. The
fanners who refuse to take the prices
offered Will pack their own tobacco and
hold It until later In the season when better
prices are expected.

Sow York Market.
From the V. 8. Tobacco Journal.

Much business could hardly Ixi expected
In a week, three first days o'f which were
devoted to the sight seeing of the centen-
nial celebration and the balanoo to mov-
ing. There wore quite a number of

customers In our 'market ; but
they came rather to witness the show than
to enliven business. They picked up a
few cases and bales here and there, but
they did not fatten the soup. The aggre-
gate did not run up verv high.

The reports or the third inscription nt
Amsterdam, which took place ou the 2d
Inst., tell the old story. For dark and me-
dium grades from ZOO to 3.15 11. was bid,
and the price for light goods went far aliovo
that. Tho Maatschapplfeu stuck to their
policy of small Inscriptions In order to
whet the appetite or the buvors. Alt this
forebodes a profitable sale of the balnnco
of '87 crop which Is still in our market.
The few lots of the now Sumatra which
have arrived do not bv anv means make
abetter showing than the rS7 did. Homo
falls even far behind It.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

" Centennial I centennial I centennial 1

Tills repetition sums up lu throe words
the situation of the tobacco market." So
said a qualified observer to us at 10 a. in.
Monday. Wo found his words true when
We inodo our round. Our merchants,
manufacturers and dealers were attending
the commencement of the great celebration.
It was well that It was so, even though our
usual local summarvhos lu consequence to
go over to next week.

J. H. Onna Sou's noport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reorted bv J.

S. (Jans' Sou, tobacco broker, Xo. '131
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing May (1, 1839: (i00 cases 1SS7 Pennsyl-
vania seed lear at 10 Me.; 100 cases lblPennsylvania Havana p. t. ; 180 cases 18S7
Wisconsin Havana at 10($12c; I.V) cases
1887 state Havana, at lStfUOo; 150 cases
sundries at S30. Total, f,l.".0 cases.

The I'liMnilelphla .Market.
From the Tobacco Lsif.

Seed Leaf Another week nfquletnoss lu
business among the handlers of cigar leaf.
Sales are still confined to lis, seconds and
sound domestic tillers. Now and then n
wrapper sale Is roiwrted, with price ob-
tained not much hotter than can be socured
for prlino seconds ; so that general dissatis-
faction is claimed bv dealers lu wiles.
Prices are very low, wlillo sales mndo show
an uncertainty ns to their adhering quali-
ties.

Sumatra sells regularly, but Is closely
Inspected by purchasers.

Havana Profits have become small, but
sales continue freely.

llccolpts for the week 80 cases Connecti-
cut, aw cases Pennsylvania, 41 cases Ohio,
32 cases Little Dutch, 239 cases Wisconsin.
78 cases York state, 121 bales Sumatra, 207
bales Havana, and 1(12 hlids Virginia and
Western loaf tobacco.

Sales show the following: M cases Con-
necticut, 280 cases PcnnsvU aniu, 30 cases
Ohio. 42 cases Llttlo Dutch, 118 cases Wis-
consin, 02 cases York state, 02 bales Suma-
tra, 21K bales Havana, and lfihhds or West-
ern leaf tobaivo In tran.lt direct to manu-
facturers.

HAr. HALL NOTK.
The fjiucastor Defeated lu Chester Tho

Somst-HOt- s Comjuii on Thursday.
At Chester, yesterday, the Ijincaster ball

club played au exhibition game, which
they lost principally through their bad
fielding. Errors by outfielders are always
damaging and Illgby had no less than four
of them yesterday. Tho players had but one
error and the hitting was equal, each uluo
having seven siuglos and a double. Tho
story of bad umpiring has become a chest-
nut, but the Lancaster boys are said to lis vo
suffered lu this game. It led to a fight

" Fatty " Clark, of Lancastei, aud
Conahuu, captain of the Chester. Claik
strusk litui and they then got to close fight-
ing but were separated. Finally in obedi-ene- o

to the demands of the audience,
Manager Hurry, of the Chester, asked the
umpire to retire, w hlch ho did. The game
then proceeded qulotty aud the tcoro was :

CHESTER. I.ANCASTKR.
II. II. P. A. S. It. 11. P. A. E,

OroeiiM'd, .l 0 1 1 OO'Dowll, 11 1 II 0 0
ronatian, 1 0 1 l o Un?, 3 0 1 1 o 1

I.oriL', in 1 110 0 Clark, s.. . 0 2 6 0
Jacob)-- , 2.. .i' 1 2 1 OUIl'enli'c.r 0 J 0 0 0
Dully, r.. 1 1 0 1 l'cak.'J 0 a s 0 o
Culp, 1 0 1 V 0 OCollliu, in, ! 1 1 0 0
CroHfont.S 1 3 10 lKlgb,,i .. .' 1 2 0
(Xilllns, e 0 0 (I 0 0 Gibson, c 0 0 M 1 0
Htrlkc, .0 0 0 S 0Curroll,p 0 1 1 10 0

Tota- l- 0 8 27 11 2 Total.. ,1 S25 1 5
Conaliun out for not touchlug huso and Culp

nut forrunulngout oftlnc.
Chet.ter .. .300 10002 O- -O

Lancaster -- . ..10000020 14
Earned runs Lancaster, .1; Cluster, 2. Two-bas- e

lilts Crawford, Carroll, IUmm ktolen
Cm ford (2. Jiicotiy, illgby. Klrst lJn8 on
called bulls by Carroll, 1 ; by sti Ike, .1 Htruck
out by Hlrlke, (I ; by Carroll, 7. Left on bases-Ches- ter,

8 : Lancaster, 7. lilt by pitched bull
OreennaUl, Jucoby. ''''Pusoed balla Collins.
Time of game one hour and thirty-lit- e min-
utes. Ilmplie I'lerwt and Oebto i.

The games pluved ' ustenbiv weie : Xew
Yoik U, Philadelphia U; Uosfnn 23, Wash-
ington 3; Pittsburg 7, Iudluuupolis 0;
Clevolund 11, Chicago 8; St. Louis 11,
Kansas City 0; Cincinnati 8. Imlsvlllu 7;
Woicoster 0, Lastnn 4 ; Wllkcwbnrrn 13,
Lowell 2; Jersey Citv II, Xew Haven 4;
Hartford 4, Xenurk 3 ; York 5, Heading 1 ;
Xorrlstowu 5, Quaker City u; Chester 0,
Latunster4 ; Houston 8, Itoyul .Smjnm 1,

The Somersets, one of PbiladHlphla's
strong amateur clubs, will play in this city
on next Thursday afternoon, when the
Liucastor will return homo. A flue gau e
may Ihi psikisl for.

.A1I PASHA."
It Is (J I veil in Very Ijiiijo und

Audience,
At Fulton opera hotiro last owming a

very large and highly fUxliiouahlo audlencs
gathereil to we and hoar the first produc-
tion of Hichnrd Stsbl's comic opm In two
acts eiitlthsl .S.ild Pasha." The weno of
the story Is laid in Turkey, There Is con-
siderable pretty and catching music in the
opera, but the first act uus somewhat
druggy, The conijiauy was composed it
thirty people ulthnugh fifty weie promised,
Harry Itrowu bud the rt of AWnf lSului
ninl did fairly, Harry I- - ltattleber., the
tenor of the company, uOs jssablo as n,

the Mexican uolilemaii, und I'runcU
Oulllard, tbo Uiritoue, as Jfn.iii Jley, the
Turkish jiatrol olllcer.w as Miiiieuh.it liotter,
.Tosenh (irfS)nsfcldir. an old faorili. ins,.-- .

not satisfactory ns Jtujuli. H'he funny cb.irac- -
prs of the opera are lliitlml, a sailor, liar

and tramp, and his friend --Vfre.v. The
parts are irry iimrli liku tiio (mo thieves In
" Fniilnle," and Fred Ijiiiiiov, n hsiiis
to lie a very original kind of a comedian,
and Stanley i'elch were capital In Ihcso
characters and thev kept the audience lu a
pleasant humor. Tho lending lady of the
company is pretty little Jila .Mulle, who
became 'a ftvor,tp ij( ljncasteryarsugo;
Her sweet voice was bo.ird in se erul selec-
tions, but her cute acting was w hat pleased
the most. The scenery used by the company
was very poor. They hail no orchestra of
their own, but that of the bouse played the
music and did It well with Mr. Staid at the
piano. The show was not worth the
Maey charged to aee It

. "V. . ., - --- ,

LANCASTER, PA., TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1889.
HIGH LICENSE REVENUE.

THE SIMS CM1MTEI BV CIDiTlES FRflX

NEARLY SETEX TimtiB BEALER.

A Fatting Off In the Number or I.lcuca
From ll.TOtln 1MT to 6,TO In

lHHH-OIH- clal Figures tJIrvn.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Every day the Inqnirtr Is asked for In-

formation concerning the operation or the
high license law, which lias now lieon
In force nearly a year. We have procured
from the state treasurer the olrlclal figures
which answer in detail the most or the
questions asked. Tho facts are of wide
Interest at this lime, and will command
very general atfcntlou.

In 1887, under the old law, the total num-
ber of licenses granted In the state was
14,704. Lost year under the high license
law the total numlier was 0,070. the reduc-
tion amounting to 7,034. Of this reduction
4,420 were In Philadelphia and 1.010 In
Allegheny count v, leaving but 1,848 In the
state at large. The following table (rives
the numlcr and class of licenses Issued in
each county In 1888 under the high license
law. Tho countlos marked thus embrace
cities lielow the second class. Mercer
county is under a special act, eight licenses
at $50 each ha ing been Issued there i

CLASS or LH'KSSRS.
fount lu. fVCU KUO UM f 7A

Adam. .... ..., It) 5
Allegheny' .12.' .... M 40
Armstrong No IIcciim.
Heaver 11 2
Heilford,,..,., 10 4
llcrlts' 1M l 1MB

Hlalr 21 U .. .
Bradford la
Ruclz HI
Butler , II 1

Cambria l.U 47
Cameron IS 6
Carbon SI 41
Centra 40 7
Chester :il 38
Clarion.... in is
Cl.urn.ld 41 30
Clinton 21 1G 7
Columbia 27
Crawford til 5 1
Cumberland 21 8
pauphln at su 31
Delaware 34 U It)
Elk , 21 ill
Erie 177 II 8
Kayette IS 0
forest No license.
Krnnklln , 21 8
itllton , 2 4
(Ireen. Notlceim..
Huntingdon No llcentc.
Indiana... , Nollcenc
Jefferson..... ll 1

Juniata 1 2
boolean-ami- . Isl . 71 &4

Lancaster. 87 ID IM
Ijiwrence II .... 3
Lebanon 22 :i 47
Lehigh u M 1(H
Luterne 2H Mi tin
l.yeomlng si at S!
MeKc4iu 1 11 a
Mercer
Mimiu fi 4
Monroe II 40
Montgomery lol 1JS
Montour 22 3
Nortliamiitnn ti lui M
Northumbcrlaud (2 30
ferry 15 it
riiluulelnhla 1)11
Pike 4 18
Potter NollceiiM.
Hchii)lltlll 417 1A0
Huyiler (i 17
Hninerset 3
HlllllMlll s H

Husilehaniia,. .... .11 IS
Tioga 22 1

I'n ion r, a
VcnniiRo 2(1 2 4
Wurreii'. No IUciimi.
WashlUKtoii NollrciiMi.
Wayne VI 18
Westmoreland 20 12
Wyoming ... It IS
York 32 .17 87

Total hlS Thrt 22M lbtti
There are eight counties In which no li-

cense of any grade is grunted.
In forty countlos the number of licenses

Issued under the new law was loss than
under the old, but In a largo number of
these the decrcaso was very slight. In
twelve counties there was no'change what-
ever In the uuiulwr, and in II ft pen there
was actually on lnci ease over those under
the old law. It was this fact, coupled with
the very small reduction lu the number of
licenses in so many other Interior counties
that Induced Senator Coojxir to propose
the amendment that licenses should be
limited to one for each 500 of population.
It is an important provision. Thero me
counties with a saloon to less than 300 of
population.

Tho question of revenue under the high
license law Is au Interesting one, Tho
figures from the state treasury show that
under the old law the state received from
retail liquor licenses In 1687, the sum or
&i70,35.r.21, mid that It foil off under high
licouso to 8tO,'.2.5o, loss lu 1SSS (,r $330,-102.7- 3.

This wus fully autlcijiatcd when
tiio bill wus pa.sM.sl, us piovisiou was made
for turning lu to the state but one-fift- h the
'amounts, except In case of township
licenses, wnoro me state gets i.

Tho total amounts paid for each class,
aud the number of licenses in each, are
show u in the follow Ing:
1.31.1 at tM, for cities of the tlM-cla- ,

Philadelphia ... . ,. .. t
322 at KOO, for cities of the sreoud unit

third rlukMS), Pittsburg . lul.000
l,lH.')ot txn, for all other cities .. XAJU
2,2M at 1W, for boroughs :ns,7uu
1.SU2 at Va, for towushlis.w.. ..., 13,Oj0

Totul ,. , , . l,Cfi(Jl1M

It will thus be seen that while the state
received but $340,26210, the w hole amount
paid lu 1888 for retail licenses wus $1,000,-35- 0,

and or this $1,320,008.UI was left in the
treasuries or the several cities, boroughs,
townships and counties where licenses were
Issued. Philadelphia received tour-tilth- s or
the fees paid In ibis city, the amount for
use of the city aggregating J37,200. Pitts-
burg received $01,400 und Allegheny county
a llko sum lu addition.

As much lu detail us cm well be made In
uowHpapor columiiH, the follow Inn shows
the distribution of lovemie luculvod Irom
licenses :
Kour-tlflh- S lit Ices In (ill.., or

clt of Phila-
delphia fi17,'Jl

One-tirt- li of frcs for the state 11I..M)
t07l,i0

Two-fifth- s of feci lu clllc- - of v
omt i last for cities, Pittsburg .3 Ol.lii)

Two-fifth- s of foes ter thu county,
A11CKIILI1 ........

Uiio-nn- h of tea li, iheslsto.. .u;att
161sO

Ihree-anh- s of fees lu ull other
cities for rltlei 213,1(1

Onu-tlfi- h of fees for the county... . 71.1UI
for the stutu.... 71, Ull

v;.,m
'lhree-flflh- s of fit. In boroughs

for the boroughs tJd1,2Ji)
One-nn- h or frt In boroughs for

the county iI7,7lO
One-fift- h el fs.s In Luioiighsfor

the sluts,. (,7.7)0
3is,7W

f frrs 111 loll.lllii ful
thu toiruthlns .i ih.vl't

ino couuiy 3I.KI2..V1
h of s In touii.lilpi

for the state .. ,,,,, 31,102.10
IJ!t,tiJ

A decision of tbo sunremn court ilestmv
ing the elussilicatlou of cities on which the
high license, law, as tussed, wus basisl, has
put all the cities el the statu In the $.rjij0

grade, aud licenses taken nut lu them this
year cost $XK As this has not materially
decreased tbo number, tbo revenues to these
cities and to thu counties lu w hlch they are
situated will be noarlv two-fift- greater
for DM! than for iws.

llev. T. T. Muiior, II. II,, In lauicnxter.
The poled uilthor mid dlylne, llev. T. T,

Mungur, 1), I),, Of Xow 1 lav mi, Conn., will
dellv er the iiiiuual before the tlifo-loglc- al

seminary of the licformed ehureh
lu tbo College chapel evening,
May Mh, nt 7:30 o'cliM'k, On the follow lug
welling the sixty-fourt-h auniterKiry of the
seminary will lake plnco lu the College
hiiMl at tbo same hour. Tho public Is

(ordlally ill Ittsl to attend these (itcri-iscs- .

flcclslous liy .Indue miuoiitnii.
Judge Slmnutoii has denied the motion

of tbo Western I'nloti Telegraph company
for tbo removal to the 1'iilUil Mates court
of tbo cuso against it for forfeiture of char-
ter in concquem of Its combination with
the iialtltnoro a oi(io TeleL'rapli company,
The judge also decided that an electric
light couijAny Js not matmfaeturlng or-1- H

ration.
Judge McPherson decided that the Lacka-wau- n

Iron and Coal company owes the
state $!l,S0ti,37 taxes on city lots and other
property not necessary for its buslnosa.

WHAT JUIWK WlHTK HAYS.

Ho Atlegtsi Mr. Shlrms Tried to Influence)
,111m In a License Cause.

Judge White stopped In Harrlsburg a
short time Monday afternoon on his wav to
Pittsburg. He Mid that Representative
Shlras was this year attorney for a saloon
keeper who got a license last year bv mis-
representation to the court. Mr.'Hhlras
this year wrote twice to the Judge asking
as n personal favor that the license be
granted, but It m refused.

Judge White said he could easily have
made a hundred thousand dollar If he bad
consented to aell hi favor In the license
court. One saloon keeper said he would
give 920,000 for hi license, but this did not
come to mo In the nature of an offer, nor
een a an insinuation of an offer, i did
not grant private Interview lo any persons,
A card came to me one day from John
Dalzell and C. I Magce, I eent word that
ir it was on ltceuso matters they wanted to
see me I must decline. Score or other
wanted to see me, and all w ere refused. I
would rather resign from the bench than
go through another slego of Uie license
court. From early morning till midnight
1 worked, and often did not get to sleep till
2 or 3 o'clock In the morning.

After telling how he had tries! In vain to
have none, or at least, only a ortlou, or
the last license court work to do, Judge
Whito denied the albgntlons in the Shims
resolutions. " Hnd Mr. Schad (Mr. Shlras'
cllont) got his license," the Judge said, "no
sucii iiisinimom woum nave ueen pre-
sented, H Mr. Shlras presses the matter I
shall give to the public his two lettprs, in
which he tilmuls for the man. and sava a
refusal ' will work a great injury to him-
self.' I did Intend to stop brio all night,
but I think It better to go home nt once. 1
wrolo to Mr. (Iraham from Baltimore, and
ho will be heard from If Mr.Shlras moves."

Mr. Shlras. having heard ortho Interview
with Judge White, bavh he has written to
thejndgo telling him to visit his onion In
Pittsburg and he will In presence of mu-
tual friends, produce 50 specific. chargcs,auy
on el which would, ir proved result In the
Judge's Impeachment.

Till! MUNICIPAL HILL l'ASSK.
A Measure That Will He Optional With

tbo Cities.
In the Senate ou Mondav the Qulglcy

bill, relative to the revocation or liquor
licenses, was reported and read the first
time. Tho Hoberts bill, regulating the
exits from theatres to Ihi hereafter built,
was reported negatively. In night session
a unmoor oi appropriation Mils passed
finally, among them the nautical school
shin at Philadelphia, !0,000. Tho muulc-lu- tl

act for cities of the third class also
passed finally. Tho House bill simplifying
conveyances bv deed fulled for want of a
constitutional majority.

In the House Seaker Dover apioarcd In
the chair after several iIhvh' absence ou ac-
count of lllnoss. Alter signing it number
or bills ho handed tbo gavel over to Mr.
Hull, of Mercer. A number ofSemite hills
were possod to third reading, among them
the bills for the incorporation and l emula-
tion of insurance coinmnlns, and for the
Incorporation and regulation of savings
banks and institutions without capital
stock. Tho Senate bills to valldnto defec-
tively acknowledged conveyances and to
nuthoiUo closer supervision of the public,
schools w ere defeated. A conference com-
mittee was appointed on tbo soldiers' or-
phans bill. A recess whs taken until even-
ing, the object being to prevent Mr. Shlras
from offering his resolution for the

of Judge White, of Allegheny.
A uumlKirof Sonate bills were passisl to
third reading. Senate bills regulating the
payment or travelling exsMises ofdirectors
ortho poor and county commissioners and
for the protection of roads and bridges were
defeated. Senate bill to punish briberv at
certain elections passed third reading. The
bill relating to plans of survey and regula-
tion In cities or first class passed third read-
ing, after being amended by striking out
section 5, transferring the hoard of surveys
the power or widening streets.

niSATII OF PAUL CAni'KNTF.n.
A Popular Younur Printer Dies After a

I.onu: Illness.
Puul Carpenter, a well known young

man of this clty,died ut the residence or his
mother, Mrs. William Carpenter, Xo, 132

Xorth Duko street, about 7 o'clock lust
evening, alter a long Illness from lung
trouble. Deceased wos 25 years of age, ami
when young uttemled the pulslio schools.
Ho grow up with thu AVir f'ra.
When that paper was first started, ho
begun currying papers. Ho uftorwaids
learned the trade of printing and was em-

ployed lu the Job room of that ofllco until
about a year ago, when sickness cumpcllod
him to stop. Some years ago Mr. Carpen-
ter was badly hurt by having his leg caught
In the machinoiy. His Injuries rosultcd in
lockjaw, und his wus one or the row
eases In which the ersons recovered. His
siege was rather long, however, and ho
suffered greatly, After he had recovered
ho wasuble to resume bis work at printing.
Ho was a vising man of excellent habits,
populur with hU fi lends aud associates,
and highly cstoomed by his employers,
being n careful, conscientious workman.
Ho was unmarried and u memlior or Mon-
terey Lodge or OddFellows and Itldgoly
.Encampment. Ho wus also treasurer of
Monteioy association.

1'isieeodliiKS of Street Committee,
Tho street coinmlltoo of councils met ou

Monday evening.
Mr. CummiligH resr(il that be had re-

ceived a letter lu reference to top dressing
for streets, that none can now be hud, but
when It can be furnished the pi Ice Is $1 per
ton delivered on the streets.

The price at gruulto chlpplngs id Cone-wag-e

was reported the same as at Pott
Deuisit, 82 per ton.

Tbo clerk of the committee was directed
to w rlto to the chief ougiucor of the Penn
sylvania railroad company lo useortalii
what portion of Chestnut street nt the rail-
road station the company will pave with
Ilelglau blocks.

It was decides! to make the auiiusl in-

spection of the sticels ou next Monday.

I.eituio mi U. H. History.
Tho first class giummar schools will be

called together once each week until the
end of tiio term to hear lectures to be
delivered by City Stierluteiident liuelirlo
on Culled States history. Tho first lecture
will be delivered to the girls ou Thursday
utternoon In the old high school building,
coiner of Prince and Chestnut streets, uud
the first levluie to the boys on next Tues-
day at the same place. These lectutcs w 111

be dcliorcd utter school hours,

'Did Luhuiiou l.litliei-ii- Coiiforonco.
Tho conference of the Fvaugoll-ca- l

Lutheran church convened ou Monday
In St. John's Lutheran church, Iliickcr-Ille- ,

and will remain lu session three
days. 'I hem Is u largo attendance, from
points lu the I.ehaunu and SchujlUII

alleys.

('out met Awuislisl,
Tbo text book committee of tbos.lior,l

boaid have awarded the contract for com
moil lead pencils for next yeui's use to II.

Herr, ut 35 cents jmr gross. The eon-tra- ct

was awarded ut this curly ilnto because
of a cut lu prices by manufacturers.

Three or it Kind.
James O'llrieu, Charles Carter and IV

Itlchurils, thrwi bums, wore urreMed
yestenlay by Officer Lhrinati, who seems
to huvelieeu hustling, for being drunk mid
disorderly. Alderman Decn willdlsS)so
of their cases.

itcdiiciuic I'ltf lru Pcloos.
Tbo Thomas Iron company, ut Xew York

on Monday, gave notice or a reduction of
H.UI iKirton In theprlco or Iron for May
und Juno delivery. President Clarke said:
" The reasni for the reduction Is thut the
Southern people are crowding the market
and have been trying to sell i 1 per ton be-
low our prices. We propose, however, to
hold our market."

BARNUM'S CIRCUS HERE.

TUOUSWDS MITXES8 THE MAGMPirENT

STREET P.1GEAST THIS MBMUG.

T.io Pernirmnnco This Afternoon Wi'll
Attomleil Many l'onwui From the

Country Coine to . the .show.

For two months past the small ley and
his little sister, as well ns most ofthelr
parents, havobeeu awaiting the arrival or
the grout Ikvruuift circus, the coming or
which w as first heralded long ago. This Is
the gala day and the town presents a livelier
appoarauco than It has on auy similar occa-
sion for many year. Itanium visit Lan-
caster but once every two years, but he
always brings au excellent show which
never falls to draw tremendous crowds.
His tiamo seems to enthuse the people and
they rush to sen htm. At n very early
hour this morning the crowds began
to flock to lown. Tho railroad trains
wore all full and a great many more
drove, ciowdlng the hotels, wlilln the
streets were filled with vehicles of almost
every conceivable kind. Hundreds of
Koplo walked to town, many of Ihom

coming very long distances. Circuses
draw from all classes or people, ami rich
and poor turn out nllko to soe them,
especially to shows of the larger
size llko lUrnum's. F.verylsxly seems
able to secure a hslf dollar to at-
tend1 n circus and It must Ik) a veiy
cool day if tbo money does not fiud Us way
to the red wagon. There are plenty or
persons who w 111 do w Ithout the necessaries
of llfo lu onler to attend a circus, so fusel-natl-

Is the performance to them. A well
known huckster of this city related a good
story to mi Intki.i.iukxcku teporter this
morning. Ho said that ho had a man
with u horse and wagon out selling
potatoes yesterday. Ho did fairly well
and finally came across one woman who
rofused to buy. She sold, "1 would like
to have tlui potatoes und need them, but I
prol'or to use my money to go to the circus

as everybody Is going there.
If yon come lntor in the week I will buy."
That remaik shows how' the jteople feel
towards citruses, and managers who give
entertainments that are so attractive are
oortalnly desorv ing of great praise.

A niltVAT. 01' THU CIKLTH.
The circus appeared lu Lebanon, w here

they did a tremendous business1, yester-
day and last night. Tbo run from
that city to Ianicustcr Is not long, but
a great deal of work Is necessury In
moving a show of this sire from' one
town to another. It was five o'clock this
morning before the Hist train arrived at tbo
upper deKil of the Heading railroad. It
hud on board the cum as, poles, Ac, for the
largo tents, and ocu at that early hour
boys were ou hand to sco them. The num-
ber gradually Increased, and when the
second train, with the performers uud
animals, an I veil, there was a small army
at the station. Tho work of unloading
circus cars Is very Interesting, and the
men who do It mo exsrts and
work very nipldly. Alter the first train
had been unloaded thu crowd turned Us
attention to the giouuds lu Med rami's
park. Tho huge canvas was soon unloaded
and spread, and hundreds of men were
ongiiged drlt Ing stakes, lly nine o'clock
the great tenia were all up. Those, or the
show projer, with the side shows, cover
the entlro enclosure Inside of tracks. Tho
cook touts and stables are on the other parts
oftlm ground, between the buildings. Tho
show bus more canvas up than any thut
has over visited Lancaster. Tho Lancaster
buso ball grounds present a rather strange
apiourunco now. Tho mr'huugcrln tent
stands Immediately over' the diamond,
and at tbo sjsit whore "Fatly"
Clark usually takes hot files stands n
herd of elephants chowliig Ruuuts,
and cages of other animals are filling the
other positions, Tho heavy wagons ortho
show wore run over the diamond but the
ground was already so hard Unit they did
not utl'cct It greatly. The ground Is full of
stakes and a heavy wagon broke the homo
plate lu two. morning u force
of men will be put to work ou the diamond
to put ll In as (mod condition us It was
befoie, for Thursday' game,

mni'iNii I'AitADi:.
As early as eight o'clock S'oplo begun lo

crowd the sldowalks lu order to get a gissl
view of tbo monster circus parade. F.vory
window, balcony und many hotiso roofs
were crowded and thousands of jicoplo
stood for bonis, scarcely moving, lu order
that they would not losa their places.
After the tout had boeu put up and every-
thing was In readiness for the big show
ut the grounds, the parade was formed
nud It left the giouuds altotit ten o'clock,
coming lu Wuluut street and pisslngdown
to Lime, to Last King to Centre Hijuaro to
Walnut street and Imck to the grounds.
Tho parade was In all probability the finest
ever witnessed on thostiojtsand the horses
and olhor slock looked remarkably well.
Tho chariots, cages, wagons and trap-
ping were till bright and utttucllvo. Tho
parade contained so many attractive
features that it would be useless to
enumerate them nil. 11 was headed by a
brass bund, follow lug which came tbo uctors
of the show mi bluek horses. Xexl there
were open cages el lions, tigers, hyenas,
lars und other ferocious animals. Thero
were beautiful chariots of all kinds with
bands, steam oiguus, dc. Tho actresms
were seated ou splendid steeds and tboy
weie followed by a Jsitty of Jockeys on
running horses, Ouonf thu gieut foitmes
of the parade was thu band of Moots aud
Arabs who weie sealed on tbo backs of
camels and can led their own curious
weapons. In a number el small wagons,
drawnbyKules wore burnished figures rep-
resenting Clntlciol)a,SIubad, Mother Goose,
Ulue Heard, Hud Hiding lfissl, uud other
eh.iracfois with which tbo children aie
fimlllur. A held of twelve elephants, two
of which diew a eiy hcuy uugon, created
a stir us they came along. Tho parade was
very long uud wus enjoyed ,y over body,

Nim.s or mi: Miow,
This ullcrnoon the first entertainment

was glou by tbo circus and the crowd wus
very largo. The )erformnuco will be re-
peated this oulilg, and mi citensho
description of It will appear in
pajer.

The piess agent (if tbo show Udeorgo
O. Sturr, w be Is a friend of the now

men lu lamcastcr, und be Is
busily engaged show Ing them around
this afternoon. Mr. Stair wus formerly
proprietor of Slatr's opeia company,
which was always so popular in Lancas-
ter. Ho has been w Itb ilai mini some time
and last winter went to the Old World for
the Wild jHsiplu now with tiio show, It
will be rcliicmbcrtsl that ho was rcmrtcd
killed fur soma time, but be finally turned
Up all right. His wife Is a well-know- n

performer and spular lady and Is known
as " ael. "

The usiiul crowd r,f bird and balloon men
ornu grinders, crippled peddlers and beg-
gars are hero y with the show. They
worked the streets this morning while the
crow-i- t was iiwmtiiig inn jiuraue, ami tins
afternoon went out to the Krounds. The
Xew Holland turiinlko is filled with Lan-
caster hucksters with lemonade stands.

A young fellow named Schettler, of
Heading, w ho formerly rode Ian Logan's
Leamington, is with the Hartnun show
riding lu the hippodrome races.

An old horseman of this city who know

as much about slock as any man In the
county, was looking at the Itanium
parade on North Queen street this morn-
ing, when ho fald : "That is the finest lot or
horses I ever aaw with a tent show. "

Veree Pel, nti Italian, who has birds that
toll fortunes, wa arrested this morning
for peddling without license, and Alder-
man Dcen committed hint fur a hearlna.
How any magistrate oatt make the charge
out against the man no .one knows.
William Michael la the prosecutor.

A STORY OF TUB MOUTH.
Justice to the (southern People Asked

Tor,
It, 11. Mays, of Mississippi, w rites us fol-

lows to the New York .Vim
In the Muh of April 19, sent mo by u

friend, I see a dispatch from Washington
relating to the appolntm.nt of HenrvM.
Dixon a a cadet from Mississippi. 'The
account given or young Dixon' family I
altogether false aud slanderous. Henry T.
Dixon was a notorious desperado, so
dreaded that no pown could ho found t )
undertake his arrest. One man shot by
him was long an Invalid. After his re-
covery ho met Dixon, who begun n mtarrol
which resulted lu his lielng fatally shot.
Turning to floe, ho received the ball In hi
back. This Is the story nt the grudfathcr,
aa believed hero. As to Its accuracy I can-
not vouch.

I have been Informed that Henry S.
Dlxou served lu the Confederate army and
deserted. He came to Mississippi at a
time when the state was under military
rule. Tho negroes hnd license to commit
the grossest crimes w ith Impunltv. A. T.
Morgan, who has slneo written a liook on
our rssnplc. assassinated theshorlffof Yaroo
county In hi olllce and assumed hi func-
tions. Ho married a negro wire and kept
a band of negroes to attack his enemies.
No man dared to raise a hand lest tlov.
Ames should send troops and crush the
"Immrroctloii." At this time Dixon was
only known as n man or low life and a pro-
fessional gamester. He was In the habitor telling bis children to swear, and re-
warding them w 1th dimes and quarters for
every oath. On one occasion Morgan
made a sneech. Dixon, who via in
the audience, took offense and advanced
on Morgan with a pistol. On this several
negoos began firing at him. He fired with
great coolness right and left, and was the
only white man who drew a pistol. One
man w as killed and others were wounded.
Dixon escaped Injury. Morgan Jumped
through a window, fled to Jackson, and
asked Governor Amu for troops to put
down the "Insurrection." The governor
agreed lo furnish them If Morgan would
takn command. Morguu pmdenllv de-
clined, und left tbo state. Iminedlatelv
after the riot, the streets were thronged
with negroes, who swore to kill every
white man they met. Ou this the whites
armed. Hut no lire was taken except by
Dlxou, who rode over the county with n
Imud of like men and liangcd seven negroes.
This was severely condemned by the
leaders, but no action was taken owing to
the troubled state of s Mil Irs. Tho eight live
Inst w ere all taken by Dlxou. 'Tho man
went on in his career. He shot a negro.
He shot a white man from behind, who
foil dead on (ho stieet. hardlv knowing
what had hapieiied. His readv resort lu
such cases wa lo siek the jury. Ho
boasted of Ids skill lu such expedients. Ho
wa more than Nusptietod or n rohbory, but
the crime wus never traced. Seeing
that Ids services In 1K75 were not recog-
nized, In 1S70 ho announced hlniselrassn
Independent cniuildato for sheriff. Ho
began Inciting the negroes to violence.
Forgetting the past, the negroos became
his devoted admirers, for he had Ida own
way of making friends. A race war
seemed Imminent. Homo of Dixon's sup-
porters were loud In I heir threatening.
The country citizens armed and on Julv 25
entered the town, and sent mi unarmed
committee desiring Dixon lo withdraw his
name. After some dlspttto ho signed a
card of withdrawal according to their re-
quest. The cltlens quietly redo home.
They never approached his house, or
showed violence. In spite or his word,
given and published, to cease bis can-
vass, he continued for over tlireo weeks.
No attempt was made to stop him. At last
ho used most base and brutal language on
the streets concerning the mother and sister
of one of his enemies. This young inau.ou
August 10, met Dlxou on the street. He
entered a store and came out Willi u gun,
calling ou Dlxou to defend himself. Dixon
was a dead shot, but. made a isnward bv
conscience, ho only tried once to draw Ids
pistol, which caught In ills pocket. Ho
turned to run lust in time to receive the
load lu his back. Ho contrived at last to
draw his pistol, und llnsl several shots, idl
harmless, before ho roll, within fifteen foot
of where Ids last victim had fallen. Ho
died that evening with the blood of ton men
upon hi sen). Tho greatest y mpathy w as
felt by all for his widow, w ho did not long
survive him. Xo one hero has the least 111

will against young Dixon, but his father
wa well known as I buvo described him.
Yet ho Is held up before the nation us a
martyr,

A Detective's Allotted Discovery.
PiTTHBuno, May 7, A startling exposure

has been made by Detective Howard, of a
local agency, In connection with the mur-
der ami robbery of Farmer Uiuberger, In
Somerset county, a fuw weeks ago.

Two brothers, David and Joe Nicely, are
awaiting trial charged with the ci line.

Howard alleges that the schcuiohas
been cnticoctis! to fasten thu crime on
two Innocent jiersous. ill the Intention,
ho says, to arrest Collins Humlltou and
Joseph Ifoilman u row days before the trial.
Tbeso men rtisimiblo the Nicely boys and
Hamilton wus once before arrested ou u.

In the house of Hamilton will be discov-
ered u grey wig similar to the one worn by
one or the robbers, and lu the house or
lloltnian will be found one of the stolen
purses containing 91 1,000 of 913.000 s'olo i.
The scheme, (ho detective alleges, Is to go
before court, prcsonU the wig uud pure
and claim that the Xicelys are Innocent
and thut Hamilton uud llotluiuu nro the
criminals.

Convicted or Manslaughter.
Utica, X. Y., May 7. Tho Jury in the

case of Mrs. Crosby, on trial for the mur-
der of Kmma Iturdlck, ut Norwich, X.
Y., brought in a verdict Ibis morning of
liiAnsluughtur lu the second degree. Thu
prisoner fainted and was much affected.

)
Ifitsliic. Part oftt VHIuko Uuriiod.

Hrniov, Mich., May 7. Thirty stoics
and dwellings in the village of Wuldron,
ten miles southwest or this place, wore
destroyed by llro yesterday. The imtiro
business jwrtlnn or the village was swept
away, Tho fire originated In a stublo nud
a valuable stallion was burned to death.
Tho lossy 4 aggreguto 00,000; partially in-

sured.
scores or Pcslo.trluus.

Xkw Yoiik, May 7. Tho seme In tbo
walking mutch at two o'clock this after-
noon :

Cartwrlght, I7l; Horty, 170; Hegeliuau,
1M Smith, HU; Connor, HH ; Golden, I Til.

'

Klmller Die,
HAnnisiitTiio, May ". Frederick Klm'-le- r,

one of the men shot in tbo Lykeus af-

fray died This makes the second
death, Morris Miller dying within a few
hours alter the shooting.

lc Mudo lu latin-lister- .

In the taloon of Charles Kuapp, ou Xorth
Queen street, there Is now ou exhibition
large cakes or Ice eight Inches In tblckiu ss
made by Joseph Hacillier's Ico machine ut
the brewery.

Lecture ou 1'crslii.
Hud 11. Kurlb, a native af Persia, deliv-

ered a lecture on his native land hi the
Presbyterian church ou Moudi y CYOU'nr.
His talk was verv Interesting, lie will
repeal the lecture this evening.

INDICATIONS.
Wasiukotox," D. C May alr,

P wanner,
southerly wiuds, slightly

-- i ism L.i5 -- vu; '.o?:5 v;
" m.y',i ?.

PRICE TWO CE

FIVE PERSONS PERISJ

TWO CHILDREN, THEIR GH.M.Wmi i
TW SE1VWTS KM.

T ivo Eftcaiw From the Burning 1

The Little One Found la Tkelr
Orandmothor' Arm.

Wkstciikstkr, N. Y May 7tr-- l
ii weiung nouso oi vv aisou uowne was i
stroyed hy fire at half-pa- st one o'clock
morning and flvo persons wore burneiTS
iieutii. i no household consleteil of Wi
Ilowues, his wife, hi mother, Mra.1V
lwwnes, ami two children and two
vant.

Tlie fire Is upposod to have been
ny an explosion era lamp which waa
burning in the hull. Whon Mr.
w as uw akened hv the crackllm of
the fire had already gained great head
nuu tne liousi. tilled with smoke.
Immedlatoly gave the alarm and
starttst lo co'rry his w Ifo into the open '
in uoiiigimsiie wus severely burned I

the feet and bisly and Mrs. Iiownea
also burnctl iihout the head, neck
shoulders. jwane uowues was rescuing his wUe-- 1

coum plainly hear cries or agony from
moiiier ami ma two children, who w
sleeping with their' grandmother, but;
was uiinnio 10 lave 1UCIII ana uicy
isuoa. tne two cinidron were aged
and five. Kate Dunn, a sarvant, and' I

sister Annie, who came to visit her
night, also iKirisheil. jj

The Lmplro nngltio company, wh
miimitig is uiiociiy across the street
the scene of the llro, turned out andi
y villagers tried to extinguish the

but tliolr old fashioned maohln wu
little use ml the building wa burnedj
me ground, a ilcsporate slfort wa tat
by the firemen aud vlllagor to recu,f
inmates, nut Mrs. Ilownos senior and
children were deed before they conkl'l
reacno.1. ino mile one were In
grandmother's arm. The Dunn
were also dead when taken from thet
ing.

Mr. llownus Is a Free Mason
being eared for by the fraternity,
feared that his wife's Injuries will
fatally. '4coroner .Mathews, or Now itochelle,
summoned to the scouo this mornlnf
arrived on the ground early, After
Ing the bodlos and ruins he
the Inqttost until
Ing. The Issllos, charred and te
disfigured present n horrible stent.
ortho villagers have boon permitted to I

we remains. Mr. Jlownes I come
prostrated by Ids affliction.

NO MEMORIAL HALL.
Governor llrnver Vvtoo the Aw

lion Sought by the PeaiattyU,
vnnta lteserres. :

llAiiHisnt'iui, May 7. In the Senate
day Coowr amended the supplement to
moon nigh license law hy requiring
or counties in pay constables for
licensed place and allowing; icompany one et the plscos or tbo
a liquor dealer. the bill!'
ue called up on llnsl passage. v,--

i no mu ter mo protection or abed,
ami nsii wa laid over at the
Senator Smith. J tl

niiiiui, oi nrown, a1
gomery, ltopublleans, and Wilson, C
sou and lletts, Clearfield, Democrat,
elected to coiiiputo the vote for state '

urer next January.
(Tho Hotisu tucniliers are Stewart",

gtiony, jieuu, .Montgomcn', and Patt
Philadelphia. Hopublleans, and Qu
I'hlladclphlii, Hlalr, (Ireene, and C
Luzerne, Demoerats.)

J. A. Wright, orPhiladelphla,WMel
a member ortho revenue communion
der the concurrent resolution tuiutttVl
the legislature. "'j

The mcmlier of the House placed 0 I

commission '1'nggart, of Montgomery;!
numican. ami wnorrv. (uinlierl.nrt.l":.- ' ' f 9

nenato jiaisod all the appropriation MU
me calendar except that av
$200,000 to dear the Philadelphia I

n uicii w it lam over. j
ino nouso wa occupied nearly tne i

session in passing on the,vetoes of tbo
enior, nil or which were saw
governors objections were
pally on the alleged fact that the an
atlous vottsl by the Legislature woukt
cced the expect (st revenue about a
dollars, if allowed to become a law. ,,

Among those vetoed was the bill fori
erection or memorial buildings to tbo 1
syivania itosorvo company on tbo
mirg name iieiu, - ;.,

Walk, or Philadelphia, aud Bllliii
Waslilngton, made speeches sxaiuoK
policy oftho governor.

Thu Semite election committee will 1

lu favor of seating Osborne, Keput
uus anomooii, claiming that ho was (
1... ul.nl...,.,... H) .tialr.rllv.. J',v w m-j- wi j. 3i

Dan lame, or l'liiladeiphla. says the I

Increasing tbo salaries or nil Judges $1 J
ll your is in excellent sliape to pass, jj,

-!- -' -
to Aiieai iu tne courts. i.X3

Xi:w Hrumswick, X, J,, Msy 7.1
opi'ii warfare between the Itarltau
railroad company and Kdward Fur
Sayrot Hie. is er, and the mutter will 1

go lido the court. Furman wiU sue
comisiny uud W. F. Fisher lu the sup
court for damages. The last of the eh
deputies came back y. The stos
of liquor prevented an outbreak last I

and all brick yard men have gone to WO

Fisher denies that ho was present at
tight, during which Klsseugor was
The funeral or Klssengcr was held
evening and was very largely at
John Kennedy, thu wounded railroad 1

who was rejiorteU dead, Is better.

one Killea una isuvou iujurea.j
AhiiLAMi, Pa., May?. A fatal oxf

occurred uear here this morning.
Malone A" Co., contractors, of Xew
are cmraKed lu driving a tunnel 1

Mlnoltuii to Dai k Corner to drain I

water which stands in and about,
tralia. At two o'ciock tins uioruintTl
workmen were engaged In drilling I

In the rocic lor tno purixwe or niaatia
of the drills struck some dymunUei
hud fulled to explode in a previous I

Au ex plosion Immediately followed. Ja
Keutzlcr, of Xew xork, wa In
killed and seven others seriously lnjn
Tho Injured aro: Thomas Flyna,t
Glrardvlllu, John Currell, Patrick
and Thomas Xavlii, or Hlg Mine Run,"!
Thomas Treton and two et ier, (o
not loarned), or Homosville.

lllchard J. Malone, or the above nnsYj
contractors. Is a son or H. A. Mala
this city-E- ds.!

33,000 Attend the Opening
l'Aitis, May 7. Twenty-fiv- e

tiertums visited the exposition ye
Durlmrthooneulm; ceremonies tke?l

A. ..1 IIim., man...... T.ir tthmltllUT M.J
Slll-MI- lt' .v. qp

Houlamrcr." Tho evening Rt
celebration orthe opening of the jm
liassou on w imoui a niiiu. i"- 1 ,5

T'IhIi'm Govuruor. ' '

Wasiiisoton-- . May 7. The
tn-d- av anno'.uted Arthur L. Tbo
Salt Lake, to be governor of Itab f :
Sells, of Salt Lake, secretary of vyw

F.llswortu uaggeK, oi liu, wf
-general of Utah, "- -

5 . V --tt


